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ABSTRACT rii^ HciiUorm '^ of hIow cikictronfi by a helium aliom has been invostigalod 
with (lUowiincd for ovr ymssihiliLy u,n«l poliuiHnliori offoctH. Using a iwo-paramotor open
Hholl wave funfiion fei (,lu' ground Hl.a.le o( Jioliuin, Uin S-WiWG  shifta for novoral ineidoni olee- 
iron onorgies have been culeulnlefl hy the welldvno^ ^Tl variational method of Hulih6n (1944) 
'^ Pho elese agnMoneiit of our /.('ro-energy itobh Hoetinn with thii exact caleidatiorirt ol“ William- 
Boit and Me.Dowell (I96n) bIiowb ilio eorreetnesH of validity of tlio variational method for thip 
piohlem It may bn added tlmt our lOBult also agrnOB well with the oxpci irncntal values of 
Hiindol and Golden (IhOri)
I T R O D U C T I O N
Roconily ox])orimontal results of Park, Phelps rl td (1901,1964) and of Banded 
and Cxoldon (1900) indiuato agruumont willi tlioorotical findings mmili closor ihan 
what was possihJe^  he^ foio; ni view of this wo havo tried in this papei to find out 
M'hothcr tlio same agToiuiiont is olitainahlo with variational method.
The first thoorotieal investigation of the edastie seattmdng of oleetrons hy helium 
atom lias heeii earned out liy Massey and Mohr (19;il) witli the imdusion of ox- 
ehaugo possildhtie's and oxedusion of polaiisation offoots. They found that thei 
oxchango offeet was cpiite important hedow 15 e,v incident edeu;troii emorgy. Under 
the same assuiu])tjon regarding poharisatioii and oxchango, Allis and Morse (193.S) 
have (h^ te'rmiiied S and P wave phase shifts liy e^ xaet iiumoruial solution of integro- 
difforemtial eepiation MoisseuAvitsc-h (1953) using a edosed-shell wave fimction 
of ludium atom, has caleulatod the* same elastic cross-section using Hulthen’s 
variational method and undeu- the same assumption. Adopting an oiien-shell 
wavo himition of llie holium atom, similar calculations havo hoon demo nume^ rically 
hy Moisedwitsch (1961). 0/i tlie otliei liand, talcing an open-shell wave function,
Mukherj(M‘ and Sil (1962) havo obf.ained almost tlu^  same value of zero-energy 
cross-section as that of Moiseiwitsch (1961).
LaBahn and Callaway (1964) in their nn-iierical calculation-with Hartreo-Fook 
soparaldo ground state Avavo function have [ound tliat the influence of polarisa­
tion effect considerahly lowers the tlioorotical zero-energy cross-section towards 
much hotter agreement with the experimental value; however, the theoretical
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valuo is somowhat a littlo loss than tho ( x^])orinioiital ono AVilhainson ami 
;:\IcDoA\on (19(55) havo rcoalculatod th« samo problom niinirricailly M ith an o]U‘n- 
.sJipJl wava-fiinf'tioii for helium atom Their findiiinr.s fm- tlu‘ /ero-enolgy eross- 
s(‘i‘tion is almost the same as that of Lalhihn and CJalhuvay (1964)
Til tliis paper wo liavo applied Hiiltlion’s variational methoil to calculate tli(‘ 
S-v. aee phase-shifts for oloctvon-hehnm atom elastic sealtciing tnking inlo iu-cunnt; 
hotli exeliaiige and polarisai.ioo effc'-ls, w(i liave used the saim> ojicii-shi'll wave 
runction as used by Williamson and McDovcc^ ll (1965). Tlie value' of our /auo 
ciu'rgA^  cross seefion is 16 3‘1 as against KJ.lOa  ^ itnd pi 50 ,^- ,^ | j.-iji-i],]! 
(^allaMay (19(>4) and Williamson and McDowell (1965) ros])(ictiv('ly
11 E O 1? Y
The system of ll(^ ]ium atom ami the meidont eh'dion satisfu's Uu' w^uM^ 
c( Illation,
{II- tiJ) i//(/ ,^ /  ^ 0 . . .  ( 1)
\^ lierti II and E are the total Hainiltoniiin and (Muagy oC the systean re^ s])('ctiv(‘.lv 
The Hamiltonian is givcm by
H -v r  v r -V : . -
4 4 _  4 E --- \ E,
iiiid ?.j are! the! distance's of tlio thie'e! (‘le‘,e;trons From the*- nucleus ol the lL(!lium
-atom, i\.,, are' the*. elistance!S betwe'eMe the edeu-Lie)iis, E^  ^ iK'ing t.he! gieinnd
state euiergy ol the! atom (in llyelbe'rg units) ami is the> w^ave* luimhe'.r e>l tliei mea- 
eleait edeHjtrein (unit of length being the Bohr rarlius r/„).
Leit r.,, 1 be approximateel by the Ibllowing eixjiansjein
’M ,  r,) F,{r,)ilj^{r.„ r,) y(l, 2, 3) | F oir-M r,, r,) y(2, 3, 1)
-I Fo{r )^il/o{r ,^ r.) y(:{, 1, 2) .. (2)
wlieire i^ o(^ ) funetiem describrng the bei! edectre)!!,
**2) flio singlet grouml state wave function of the* Hej-atemi anel is taken 
'■ejual te) jV(c— —|x/':!-|-p —(irj —x?j) wath A — 2 1S.‘J2, //. - 1 1SS6 ami N — 
TdSODl 2,3) is a eloubled tliroc-olootron S})in fnnejtiem ami is eiepial to
“ i(a2/?3—aa/Jo), a anel p being the sjiin fnnetiem for an imlividnal edeveitrein 
The* abeive expansion eif ^  is anti-symmetric wuth re!sper‘,t to the inte*te;hange of 
-my jiair of electrons anel hence it takeis into aceeinnt tJie e!xahange effect.
Substituting (2) in (1) ami multiplying by l /\ /-(“ i A " a ,A ) “ :i summing 
tile spin co-orelinatos and integrating with respect tor^  and w’^ e obtain
-  JJ E ^ { r ^ )  r ,) d r ^ d r . , ... (3)
whoro Fo(,(t*3) the BiaLio potential and is oqucil to
where (j — 1.13573 and h =  .864273
Pmi'Tu »-2, .^0 ’Ao(^2- ^2)+V'’o(»'l. »-2)V2Vo(»-2. »‘3) +  ’Ao(»'l> ^2)Wfo{r2^ ’ 'a)
+  ’Ao(»-l> ^2)W^2’ 3^) f / -  ^ ^   ^ 1L^ i »*2 3^ rj2 r23 I
WtJ ex]3and tlie w*av(‘ fiiiietion o f tho froo-electron in zonal harmonics as
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wlioro
-Fo(^ a) =  —  S fi{r.^ ) Pi (cos Oil) r.j uo
./}(()) 0 and ./i(r) ~  sin {^Kr- J
(4)
being the phase-shift. r—> 00
Substituting i „^(r) from (4) into (3) and multiplying both sides by Pi (cos 0.^ ) 
sin O-i (101 and integi-ating over tho s^ jace we got finally
fir.2 +  Fqo(^ ‘3)
i{i biy
wliero
^  J J Qoo(»'i» »'2. »*3)/z(»-i) dr^
<3oo(^ i. r^ ) =  167r%r2%Poo(»'i. s^)-
... (5)
LaBalm and Callaway (1064) considering the distortion of the atomic wave 
functit)!! induccMl by the incoming electron, have obtained in addition to the usual
static coulomb potential, a terju of the type in fhe asjunptotic region
which represents the polarisation effect. For tho general case tliey assume a 
to be a function of r of the form as obtained by Bcthe (1943). With that picture 
in mind, Williamson and McDowell (1965) have taken tho total potential as Fqo(^ )
— whore a(r) is tho same as above, though Fqo(^ ) is different from that of
LaBahn and Callaway (1964). In our calculation, wo have cliofion the same poten­
tial as that of Williamson and McDowell (1965). Hence we solve (5) after replac­
ing Foo(?‘) by Foo(r)— — where a(r) as given by Betho (1943) runs as
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whore ^ =  ( ] and a(j') — a 1.32r/„=‘\ ac /
To anlvo (5) for I — 0 hy tlio vaiialioual method of Hulthen (M>44), an i' have UM'd 
a trial fiinetion of the aamo form as tliat of Moisoiwiteh (l!)r)3) i e /„(i) = - .sin A'„r 
\-[f( \ whore Z — 1 0S75. The pliaae-slnft la given hy
tan“^a.




L ^  0 and ''ff — 0 
db
■^1 — J /o(^ a) [ dj-2 ^ o^o(^ a) j
J M r,)[  ] /„ ( .,)* „
and ^ 6 =  -  1 1 1  QmU'l^
The integrals oeeurriiig in are sinqde and easily evaluated Tlie integrals 
( lUTing in are of tho form
w lUi
_ f  [ j_  4_ ^ J ' /?r ^  J
p  =  6e-^^'+3e-2^^-0 
q =  24e- f^l'‘+6e-2^'
t =  24e-*^’'H-20e““^ *' and u ^
V — 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4.
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C)ji HJmj)lifi(;atioTi wo linally get 7^  as tlio limiting value of the integral 7^ (c) as 
f _> 0 vvhijre
/.(O
-  dr
i 7  -
r e
J r
11 J c ’ '' dt-\ (y j' e-’^ ' d'l
with p - -  vz l-2i7i„ ,  ^ /> 1 2//, and y ^  p ^  4/i.
Again /vy may be wiitton as —MStt'^ N^ I ^
Avhei'Ci,
. 4/\2-2/i“-| 8/iH 211] ^  , 4//;^-2A“+8A 4“2i  ^ ^
S//“ “ 8^3 -  -
+
4A" hSA hS/^ ,-1 47;
(AH-7)“
■' +  ^3 ) A.x-Di.
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(A 1 /^ )®
=  f  G ~^"U r)dr
2A» -  2/*-> I ^ / )
"s.x -  /  re->~’ f„(r)dr 
0
■uMl ^  f  e--V„(r) {  J {r -,;) ,..-x „  f^^r,)dr, } dr
R li S U T. T S A N J) D J S () IJ S S f () N H
-scactering longtU A li„.u cur S-wavo pha«o-sl,i<t»
Vo( no.;,) ^  3.1195 i,nd ,;,(.01) _  3.0410 UHuig the modifiocl clfcu-.iivo rango formula 





J ills loi-mula yiol(Ls A 1.1400 comparod witli WilliaTiisoii aiul McDowoU’h valuo 
UlO mid till, oomvsponding valuo 1.132 of LaBahii and Callaway.
TA BLE  I







0.06 3 1196 3 082
0 .1 0 3.0410 3.018
0  60 2.614 2.4935
1 .0 0 2.108 1 903
 ^ y.i-ru-onergy cross section in our case is 16.33 The recent exporimontal
I uo bjr Pack and Phelps (1961) is 19t/„2 n^ost recent experiments by Frost 
helps (1964), zoro-onergy cross section is found to be 17 .49«j,2 corresponding
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to a Hcattoring longth of 1- ISr/Q, Baiulol and Goldori (19G5) liavo obtained a seat- 
tering length of I'lSttg f'<^ >rreHponding to the (iross section of 16
In conclusion, wo find that taking adiahatic-dipolo polarisation effect into 
consideration, the discrepancy between c.xpornrKMital zero-energy (;ross section and 
the coiTosponding tliooretical one is removed to a large (extent The disagreemont 
still left may be mainly due to (i) th(5 adiabatic; assiiniption made in the jiolarisa- 
tion potential, (li) the neglect of higluu* order terms in the polarisation potential, 
esjiecially the quadriipole om; and (iii) the inaccuracy in the ground-state wave 
function of tlu*. helium atom
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